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CLEARFIELD, JULY 17L1867.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
',,in leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9 .20 a m

Arrives t Phi!iP8burg at : : 1120 a. m.

, , lin leaves Philipsburg : : : f P
at Tyrone at : : : :4jmp-ju- -

Religious. Divine services will be held

ext Sabbath, in Clearfield, a follows :

y Rev. Senibower in the Baptist church

in the evening ;

By Rev. Chambers in the Episcopal
church, morning and evening.

By Rev. Guver in the Methodist church,

inRe;niA;cher in the Court House,

"morning and evening.

W. A. S., yours to hand, and will appear

nest week.
should readContractorsNew Bridge.

the advertisement headed "Bridge Build

ers.

UL the late Monthly magazines, and lit-

erary weekly newspapers, for sale at the

Postoffiee.

4ron? solution of Epsom salts in wa-

ter is sai .Ho lc the best remedy for burns

in any stage.

Normal School. The second quarter

of the Xorm.il School will open at Curwens-vill- e

oo July 30th. See advertisement.

The Season is auspicious to the growing

t.rops showers of rain prevailing at short
intervals. With a late fall, the corn crop

promises to be a good one.

Harvest. We understand that in parts
of this county, the fanners are engaged iu
cutting their grain. The wheat crop is said

t. be good, and will prcduce a better yield
titan for some years past. The grass crop
is aiM much heavier than for two or three
years.

Delaware County. While Samuel
Uregory, tarn er, was mending a fence sev-

eral dav airo, his old Kw was chewing 1,- -

T'.r) of his greenbacks, which were in the
i i..ketof hi.vest hanging on a bush near

. TIip bitter iiil) was effectually and

:es ly done.

A:;nrriLTL"RAL SOCIETY. Tho Exeeu
lire Committee is to meet at the
Router's office, in the Borough of Clear
tiVId, on Saturday, July 0ih, 1SG7, at 2

o'clock, p. m. By order of the President.
I. G. Barger, Sec'y-Committe-

e

George Thorn, Josiah 11

Read, E. K. Shirey, James Mitchell, X.
Rishel.

Acr ident. We learn that, on Monday,

July th, Wm. D. Smith, of Pike towns-hi-

had his left arni broken in three pla-

ces by being accidentally caught in the
gearing of the mill. Mr. S. is doing as
we!, as could be expected under the circum-Manc- t.

A competent person has charge
lie; mill dining Mr. S.'s inability to attend
t . business.

In at.t, that makes a first class school, we
liii'i!; the State Normal School at Edinboio

un z veiled. We are glad to see that it i

nvil appreciated and patronized. Parents
i .ii:-...- t their children to a better place.
Person intending to go away to school
mjouM get a circular of the Normal School.
V.'rite for information to J. A. Cooper, Ed-iubar- o,

Erie Co., Pa. Jfeadviile Republic-

an.

Death of a Minister. Rev. J. P.
?w;i!iger, formerly of Bellefonte. died sud
(tally, after a brief illness, in Baltimore.
IIu was a member of the East Baltimore
('mierenee of the M. E. Church, and stood

l.h in the estimation of all who knew him.
i the time of his deaih he was pastor of

t!;u Groer.mont Avenuj Chapel, in Balti-lnor- c

city. His body was embalmed, and
Si'rived iu Bellefonte on the 1st of July and
i:itvrroil in the cemetery.

Centrk County. An infant, six months
"U, belonging to Mr. John Fravel, in Mari-
on township, died on the 2d July, by hangi-

ng iiself by the draw-strin- g of its night
wa. The circumstances in detail are

those: The child was left in bed by itself
wliile the parents were engaged at their

morning domestic duties ; after the
lapse of a short time the mother went to
l'Vik after her child and, to her indescribab-
le horror, found it suspended by the neck
on one of the bed pins. It seems the straw
tad worked to one side, exposing the rail,
2nd the child creeping about unconsciously,
slipped down and thu3 brought about its

ath in so ad a manner.

Democratic Primary Election. The
following is the vote cast at the Democratic
primary election, on Saturday, July 13th:

Kk Assembly. --T. J. M'Cullough, 1043 ;

MnLawshe, y(J4 ; J. D. IIunt, 14. 0
. 4"H Sheriff. Cyrenus Howe, 645; J.
V .heavy, r.i'l ; G. D. Goodfeliow, 333;
''airier P. Bloom. 231 : Geo. Straw, 150;

87; Geo. W. Shoff, 73.
For Treasurer. W. K. Wrigley, 740;

y- - If Shaw, 4S8; Andrew Addleman, 440 ;

Jlb Kuutz, 282; Thos. Henderson, 121.
Fuk Commissioner. Othello Smead.

Wm. L. Ilishel, 524; John Owens,
4 ' ; Samuel Shaffner, 357.

District Attorney. Wm. M. M'Cul-- A

Dill ; J. L. Cuttle, 847.
JrRY Commissioner. R. S. Ellis, .
Aiditor. Clark Brown, .
Coroner. James A. Moore, .

Tn0C3ANI seven hundred cords of
t- - burnel at Northeast, Erie coun-o- O

,Clnos,i 7 nicht a week. It belonged
" Buffalo and Erie Railroad company.

Rome. The spmhuy fun-oj.onuV- of j

the Tinii'x wilting mnu 1Lj:ih', g;v..-- '.:o j

interesting i:itelligei:ce conct riiing the ciy,
and arlairs iu it. lie is no stranger in the j

place, iiaviug been in and out of it a dozen ,

times in as many vears. An idea of rail- - j

roads in Italy may be derived from his ex-

perience, going from Fiortn. e to Rome
started half ail hour and arrived live and a
half hours after the time named in the bill,
distance 180 miles, time 17 hours, number
of passengers 1,300. most of them priests.
The displays of fireworks and illuminations
are extensive and splendid, lhe city is
crowded, and puts on its best appearance.
But the writer says that owing to the heat
and the apprehensions of sickness, although
it is not hot nor sickly, few strangers of the
Anglo.-Saxo- n race are there. While expres
sing the opinion that it is the most gorgeous
of all displays ever seen in St. Peter's, he
says "the priests have their city and snow
almost to themselves." They come chiefly
from Italy itself, which has 161,000, or one
priest for every 150 inhabitants; many
from France, Snain ai d Austria, and a few
from the United States and other Protest-an- d

countries. Pope Pius is looking un-

commonly well for a man in his seventy- -

sixth year. The same cannot be said of
the city, the capital of the Chris-
tian world, of which the correspondent
says : "A great part of the houses need to
be reconstructed. There are few in the city
that are habitable according to our notions
of comfort and decency. The overgrown pal-ac- w

of the nobility, the stately public struc
tures ami ancient monuments, make up the
Rome of imagination ; but the Rome to
eat and drink in, and to sleep in comfortably
isyet to be built. It claims to be the first
Christian city of the world, yet in respect
to what goes to make up in great part
modern Christian civilization, it is behind
nearly all the rest. -

The correspondence demanded by a reso-
lution of Congress, in reference to the re-

construction acts, was sent on Fridnv to the
IIouso by the Secretary of War. We find
that Mr. Stanton, in May, issued a circular
to the Military Commanders requesting
them to be prepared to suppress anticipa-
ted riots, and that Gen. Grant's indorse-
ment gave merely general instructions to
take the necessary precautions. The inter-
esting correspondence between Grant and
Sheridan shows that Grant had no intention
of icpiiinand;nr his subordinate for the re-

moval of Wells, and that Sheridan declared
that the result of Mr. Stanberry's opinion
was defiant opposition to the Reconstruction
law. Gen. Grant instructed him to enfoice
his own construction of the law until other-
wise ordered. This correspondence will
settle the position of some of our leading
men, ami its publication is a reassurance to
the nation that justice will be done.

It is gratifying to know that the food
crisis has passed in the South. The cry of
distress that recently came up from nearly
all the Southern States is now alleviated by
the gathering of the early crops. The ab-

solute necessaries of life are now within the
reach of all. although the poorer classes of
the population have experienced severe
hardships in the last lew months. The
Southern newspapers are much cheered at
the prospects, and at the same time make
grateful acknowledgements of the valuable
assistance given them from the North, with-
out which, they say, many persons niust
have perished

Heavy Verdict. In the case of Wm.
R. dries. Administrator for M. S. Richards,
asrainst the Little Schuylkill Navigation
Railroad md Coal Company, brought to
recover damages for injury done to the mill
and water power of the late Judge Richards,
recently tried in Schuylkill county, the jury
gave a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for
eleven thousand seven bundled and fifty
dollars.

A horrible crime occurred in Harrison
county, Indiana, on Monday. July Sth. A
man named Kemper, his wife, two daugh-
ters, and three sons, murdered one John
Bobey, by hurling stones at him. The
murder was brought about bv a law suit,
wb'ch resulted adversely to Kemper. All
have been arrested except two of the sons
and the two girls, who are still at large.

The freedmen were about the only men in
the Smith who celebrated the Fourth of Ju-lt- v

Reverence for that day i a pretty good
test of one's devotion to the Union. It may
be manifested in various ways, as may the
want - of it ; but in no wav so plainly as by a
stolid in diference to the t that the day is
the anniversary of our National Indepen-
dence. !

A Postal treaty has just been concluded
between the Post Office Departments of
Great Britain and the United States, where-
by, on and after the 1st of January. 1868,
the postage on letters not exceeding half an
ounce in weight, to and from the United
States, shall be twelve cents, instead of
twenty-fou- r cents, as now charged.

The office of the Lehieh Coal and Navi-
gation Company, at White Haven, near
Mauch Chunk, Pa., was robbed on the
night of 'June 10th, of $45,000 in money
and $12,000 in Government bonds, which
were placed there for safe" keeping. Five
thousand dollars was offered for the arrest
of the thieves.

The coin interest on the national debt,
amounting to eighteen and one half million
dollars, due July 1st, has been paid. The
seven-thirtie- s, amounting to six millions,
falls due on the 15th. There are in the
Treasury about seventy three million dol-

lars in coin, and twenty million in coin cer-

tificates.

Hundreds of acres 'of wild mustard are
growinsr along the southern coast of Califor-
nia. The stocks reach the height of 8 feet
general y, though some of them are nearly
as large as trees. This mustard is said to
be superior to any known to commerce, but
it is left untouched in this region.

The following remarkable advertisement
appeared in the columns of a western news-
paper: "Lost, by a poor boy tied up in a
brown paper with a white string, a German
flute in an overcoat, and several other arti-
cles of wearing apparel."

-

The followins is one of Mr. Nasby's high-
ly philosophical observations, that may be
truly said to canv its own illustration in
itseif. "Suthin can't come out of nothin,
tho, as in the cae of Seward, nothin may
come of suthin."

At Lacnnia, Indiana, two brothers, nam-
ed Kingsly, fought each other with knive .

and weapons.uutil both were fatally injured.

The importations of dry goods at New
York were little over three millions in
June; a year ago they where seven.

A Montgomery gentleman proposes to
pass round the hat for gold dollar contribu-
tions in aid of Jeff Davis.

Jacksonville, Florida, is rioting in water-
melons at ten cents, and peaches by the
cart load.

The estimates lor the Indian war as now
prosecuted are fully one million dollars a
week.

MARRIED
On July 4th, 1867, by Rev, A. W. Guy- -

er :Ur. JOSEI'H li. Irwin and Miss 31 ARIA
J. Bard, both of Curwensville.

On July 4th, 1SG7, by Rev. A. II. Sem-
bower, assisted by Rev. T. Van S oyoc,
Rev. Samuel Miles, of Brooklyn, Iowa,
and Miss E. V. Robison, of Curwensville,
Clearfield county, Pcnn'a. -

On July 4th, 1867, by Rev. John Flogal,
Mr. Elias Rishel and Miss Sarau Bon-sel- l,

both of Brady township.

Fittshurg Prices Current,
PREPARED WKEKLV FOR THE "RAFTSMAN 8 JOURS AL,"

BY T. C. JENKINS.
Dealer in Flour. Piodncr, and Refiiird Oils.

Pittsburg, July 13th, 1S57.
FbOrR. SUGARS.

Jenkins Eureka, S13 00 Crovu, HJaU
Jenkins Lilly, 52 75'Rcfinel, hard, - 17

Jeukin's Eclipse 13 50! A Coffee. 00 a 1C

Ford's fc Crofsett'8 11 B Coffee, 00 161

Rye Flour,bbl. 8 00; Extra C, 16

Corn Meal, bushel, 1 OOlTca, Elack, 75 a 1 20

Buckwheat Flour, 3 75 (ireen, 80 a 1 75
Wheat, 3 00 a 3 25 Syrups, 54 a 1 00
Rye, 1 30, Molasses. 50 a 90
Oats, 63: Sorghum, 50
Corn in ear, 90;Riee. lOiall!
Corn shelled, 1 OOjDried Apples, 7

Parley. I 10 a 1 25jl)ried Peaches, 12
Potatoes, bbl. 4 00 Salt, bbl. 3 65
Potatoes. P. Blows, 1 00 Candles, 14

O lions, bbl. 3 75 Sonp. 7 a 10
Ilomicy, bbl. B 50;"o3 Mackerel, bbl 13 00

Timothy seed, 3 25:Lard, choice, 13
1. 0 00 Tallow. 9 10

'Flaxseed. 3 00 Biiccn. bides, 11

(.Middlings. 1 85 a 2 35 Shoulders, 1"
j I'.eans. prime navy. 3 25 11ams. sugar cured, 21

Butter, prime roll, 15 Mess Pork. 23 50
j Cheese, 20 Huckets. dz, 3 2.

T.n-2- ITiBroonis. doz. 3 25
! Apples, bbl 8 00 a 9 OOjKefined Oil.white, 42 a43
rider, bbl dull, UU Uoltce, a i"

I PicKlea. per bbl 17 OojDrf-sge- Hogs, 7ij8
juLOUR! PROVISIONS!!
i. T. C. JENKINS,

Commission Merchant, Wholesale Bealf.r and
Receiver ov Flour, Provisions, all kinds

of Produce and Refixf.d Oils, ac, c.
Cheapest Flour House in Pittsburg. On hand

in well known and reliable brands Quality of
Flour guaranteed. Inducements offered to Deal-

ers and prices current sent each week.
Checkered Front, 273 Lib erty it. I'ittsburg. Ta.

January 23d, lad7.

HE G A R T Y k F U L L M E R,
Manufacturkrs, ,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds

of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars, Michigan Fine-cut- , Cut and Dry,

and Fancy Smoking Tobaccos, best brands ; Lou--

I
isviile Plug Tobacco ; Meerschaum and Wood

Pipes f all kinds. 279 Liberty Stiect, Pittsburg,

Penn'a May 22, 18G7-l- y.

w. b. h::c.artt. : : : w. p. fc mer

DUMPS. Having located permanently
- iir Ciayville, near Punxsutawney.I have,

and intend keeping, constantly n hand, and
ready for delivery, yellow and whitr pine
pumps, td suit wells of all depths. Theee pumps

I are well finished and painted, and are the bast
j and most durable pumps in use. I will also go
and inalt puinps, or bore ana lay pipe logs,
where ever needed the timber being found
For further particulars call upon, or address

' J. B. CON SOU.
June 12, lS67-6m- . Punxsutawncy. 1'a.

F O R S A L E,
AT A SACRIFICE;

The entire stock and fixtures of 11 V. Smith's

DRY GOODS STORE. A rnre opportunity is now
(

'offered to Merchants throughout the county, or
i

any one wishing to go into the business, as tho
i

locality is one of the best in Clearfield; and a
l .
complete assortment of goods now on hand. Ap-

ply at the Store. June 5, 1867.

jjj BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

One door East oi the Clearfield House,)

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen.
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Xeck-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,

in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the
Best Cloths, (of all shades) Black

Doe-Ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,
Fancy Cassiuicres, in great variety.

Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
and Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
aeitt for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer 4
Co's Sewing Machines. .November 1, 1865.

cLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IX THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,

Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,
on very short notice.

They always keep on hand a large quantity of
work. Snished. except the lettering, so that per-

sons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other styl ot

work that may be desired ; and they fiatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ the best ot
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-

swered. JOHN GUELICH.
May22, lS67-tf- . HENRY GUELICI1.

QHORTLIDGE & CO., Proprietors of
Bellefonte Lime Kilns, Bellefonte, Pa.

W'ood or coal burnt lime forwarded by Railroad,
and constantly on hand and for sale, at the kilns.

Jung 26. 1867-6m- p

QAUTION. All persons are hereby cau-tionc- d

airainst purchasing or in any way
meddling with two mares and two colts, now in
possession of James Beatty, of Bell township, as
the same belong to me. and are only left with him
on loan, subject to my order.

July 10, IS67-- St. L. D. HILE.

pLOUGHS. The undersigned would re-

spectfully inform the puUic that tbey
have now on hand, at their foundry in Curwens-
ville, a lot of ploughs which they will dispose of
on the most reasonable terms. They areol a new
pattern, and have given entire satisfaction to all
who have tried them. Also a lot of plough points
and landsides kept constantly on hand. Old met-
al taken in exchange for castings.

March 6, lS67.-6- t ROBISON & S03.

O R T II AMERICA
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK,

18 THE

ONLY COMPANY IN THE WORLD,

Offering Security Guaranteed by the Di-

rect Supervision and Control of its
Funds by the General or

State Government.

In addition to the security heretofore offered,
we call particular attention ta the following :

By a recent act of the Legislature of the State

of New Yor't, the Company is authorized to make

Special Deposits with the Superintendent of the
Iiimnu.ee Department, and receive therefor Reg-

istered Policies, bearing the Seal ol the Depart-

ment, and aCer:ifieat that the Policy is secured

by Pltdge of Public Stocks under a Special Trust.

created by the act ot the Legislature in favor of

the NORTH AMERICA LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY exclusively. This makes every Register-

ed Policy as secure to the bolder us a National

Bank Note or a United Stutes Bond.

Investments are confined to Bonds of the Uni

ted States. State and City of New York, and First
Mortgages of Real Estate to amount of half mar

ket value.

NO RESTRICTIONS IN TRAVEL.KESIDEXCE,
or the ordinary employments, in any part of the
United btates or Europe, at any leason of the

year.

THIRTY DAYS' GRACE ONftLL RE-

NEWAL PAYMENTS.

ALL POLICIES ARE NON FORFEITING AND

IMMEDIATELY INDISPUTABLE.

- This popular combination of

SECURITY AND FREEDOM,
The result of twenty-fiv- e years f study and ex

periecce on the part of its originator, is giving
the NORTH AMERICA an unparalleled success.

That the surpassing excellence of this Compa

ny, and the unprecedented privileges its mem

bers eiijoy are daily becoming more generally rec-

ognized is made manifest by the lapid increase

of its business. During tho first four months of

the present year it issued over fifteen hundred
po:ioies. insuring nearly four mil-lio- five hun
dred thousand dollars, which shows a gain over

the business of the corresponding period of last
year of one hundred policies monthly, and an

inercaso for the four months of nearly a million

do'lars in amount insured.

Dividends payable annually, at present FORTY-FIV- E

PER CENT.

ALL INSURERS nre invited to examine ond

compare their policies with those of the

NORTH AMERICA.

N. D. MORGAN, President.
T. T. MEHWIN, t.

J. W. MERRILL, Secretary.
G. ROWLAND, Actuary.

A. C. FINNEY,
General Agent,

Clearfield.
W. J. GEISSINGER."

Special Agent. jylO lm.

CAUTION. Ali persons are hereby
against purchashing or meddling

with a certain red and white spotted cow. now in
possession of Ellis Mains, of Boggs township,
as the same belongs to me. and ia subject to my
order at any time.

June 26, '67-3t- p. JEREMIAH BUTLER

QOLWEITS BOUNTIES. The new bill
equalizingbounties has passed both Hou-

ses, was approved by the President, and is naw a
law. A three years' soldier gets S100 and a two
years' soldier 550. Bounties and Pensions are
collected bv me for those entitled to them. Bring

j forward your applications.

August ,1S66 Clearfield. Pa.

rMlAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardv varieties of first qualitv :

Concord, I year old'25 cts eaoh, or 20 00 per 100.
" 2 ' 50 " ' " 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca. 1 " 50 " " best white grape.
Iona, l " 51 50 best Amber grape.

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. A M. HILLb.

N. B. Vines ready for removal by the 15th of
October. Clearfield. Pa., Aug,

FURS, and Gents' fur caps, for sale at
LADIES Curwensville. Pa.

servInTlh can cook, wash--AWANTED Applv to H. W. SMITH.
Clearfield, June 5, 1367.

TA0R SALE at cost 4 barrels of good family
X' flour, to close out the stocn, ai

Jan. 10,1866. MERRELL & BIGLER'S.

L W A Y S N E W,,
'lWITHOUT fail.

J O II X I R V I X,
Has just received nnd opened at the rid tnnd
in Curwensville. an iitir new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which h wilt ell very cheat for
cash, llis stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, ,

Hardware, Queensware.TJoots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready

made Clothing, etc.
The public generally is respccfully invited to

give him a call: see his stuck and bear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 1306

A It R A N G E M E N T.

Tbe subscribers have entered into
ship, and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Eaily t Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of KII13 lrvin t Son, at tbe mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friemls. ana
tho world iu general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to tho season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in ttoontry
stores. Their purchases huve been ma-I- since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their cusiom"r-On- e

if thoir partners, Thomas L. Bail-- ,

near Philadelphia, whe.e business it w be to
watch the marnet and make piirch.-C- i vri ihc
most favorable terms. Call and se u-- s

ELLIS I. IV IN,
THOMAS L. K.UTA',

Goshen tn..Tec.. !?" is 1. ii,vi

JUST IN T m j: i

THE NEW GO"D5 AT

W R I G II T & F L A N I G A N' S ,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having jat returned fr"m tbe enstern citie?
we are now opening a full stucK i.f seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second stiect to which
they respectfully ii.vite the attention ot tbe pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpusfcd
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The took conticts iu part of

DRY GOODS
of the hint quality, such ns Prints. Delaines.AIpa-cas- .

Merino . G inghains : Muslins. bl;ached and
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and v,.d
Klannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats. Nu-

bias. Iioods. Hoop skins. Balmorals. Ac . lc. nil
of wMch will be sold low fop. cash. Also, a fine
assortment of tho best of

MEN W EAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hatg and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. Handkcrchieftt cravtts, etc.

At.so. Raft Rope. Dir Hope, Ralttna Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimncy: etc., etc

Also, Oueenswar. Glassware. Hardware, Oroce
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
assortmei.t of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap for cash, or approved country
proiiuce.

Nov. 23 j;10 WRIGHT .t FLANIGAN.

T ATEST FASHIONS DEMANDU J. W. Bi ad ley's
OBI EBKATED PATEN f DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOI'BLI'.

M'RINO) SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-

liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road ears, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dres, as tbe skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a siik or muslin dress, an inval
uable tjuiliiv in crinoline, not found iu any sin-
gle spring skirt

A lady Iwvin er joyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El-

liptic steel spring skirt for a single day, will nev-
er afterwards willi..g!y dispense with their use.
for children. niises aud young ladies, thty are
superior to all others

They will not bend or break like the single
spiing. but will preserve their perfect aud grace
ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
iire covered with double aud twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not only double springs, but
twic. (or double) covered ; preventing them from
wenrii.g out when drag ing down sloops. stairs, t c

,Tho Duplex Elliptic is a great, favorite with all
ladies and is universally recom mended by the
Kushinn Mag izines as the standa.d skirt of the
fashionable world

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, vii : superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for .J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring
Skirt, and be sure you get lhe genuine article.

Caption. To gu.ird ni:aint impoi-itio- be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex''
have the red ink stamp, via: -- J. W. Bradley's
Dupl ex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waist
baud none others are genuine. Also notice ibnt
every hoop will admit a pin being passed throuph
the centre, thus revealing the two (or douole
springs braided together therein, which is tbe se-

cret of their tlexibiliry and strength, and a com-

bination not. to be found in any othe.r skirt
For saie in ail store? where first clafS sfcirtsnre

fold throughout the United States and elsevrcere.
Manufactured by the sr-l- owners of the IV, t

WESTS. BR ADLEY . CaRYt
7 Chambers A 79 A Si lleaio its., N Y

May 1st.. Is67.-3- ui.

the cheapc?'. in th r'inf. t
GROCERIES

PLASTER ti e cheapc--: lc rU- . ;

V.7 $.'.:! t"-

fTILOCtt tin
Jj May 2J. WSSOP'

RY GOODS the cheapest in the .county, ntD May 2J. '67.
the cheapest in the county, at

FEED 29. MOSSOP'S.

OOTS A SHOES the cheapest in the county.
B at mvsnvr o.

XT AILS A SPIKES the cheapest inthectunty,
at MQSSOP'S.

OLE LEATHER Jt FINDINGS the cheapests in tho county, at aioasur h

LOTIIING the cheapest in tae county, atc Mar 29. MOSSOP'S.

of all kinds the cheapest in the county,ITISH,j MOSSOP'S.

ADIES' CLOAKS the cheapest in the county,1J at MOSSOP'S

o IL A PAINTS the cheapest in the countv, at
May 29. MOSSOP'S

UEENSWARE the cheapest in tbe county,Q
ATENT BROOMS, the best invention out. 43P doxen just received and for sale cheap at

December 12.1o. MOSSOP'S.

SALT!! A prime article of ground
SALT'salt, put up in patent forsalecheap
at the stoie of . R- - MOSSOiP.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TMPIIiE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-J- -i

CHINES are sup riorto all others forfam- -
ilyatid manufacturing purposes. Contain all tb
latest improvements; are speedy ; noiseless; du-
rable; and easy to work Illustrated circular!
free Agents wanted. Liberal discount allowed.
.vo consignments made. - Address EM PI RE S; M.
CO., 616 Broadway. New York Sep 5 8--

T7HRORS OF YOUTH. A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the iffect? of
youthful indiscretion, will, for tbe saka of Buffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who rred it. the
recipe and directions lor making the simple rem-
edy by whi h ho was cured Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experienca, can do so
by addressing, in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN.
May IS. '67-- 1 y. 42 Cedar Street, New York

rPO CONSUMFTIVES.-T- hc advertiser,
having been restored to health iu a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, aiter Laving
suffered for several years with a severe lung af-
fection, ana that dread disease eons: n.ption ia
bxious to make known to his fellow-fuffere- the

mciiiis of cure To all who desi e it. be will send
a copy of the prescription used (free of ch:K)
with lhe directions for preparing and using ike
nunc which they will Cod a sare eur for Con-
sumption. Asthma. Bronchitis, tcngbs, Colds, and
all 1 hrnat and Lung affections. The only object
of the advertiser in sending the prescription i tn
bentti : the aClicted , and spiead informatiou which
he cone ive-- - to be invaluable, and he hopes eveiy
suiTerer try his remedy, as it will cost them
Doihiujr. and may prove a blessing. Parlies winh-ir- g

tbe prescription, free, bv return tnail. will ad-dr- -s

REV: EDWARD A. WILXN.
May 15, 'G7 ly. Williamsburg. Kings co N.Y.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.-O- i:c of the
- f - .,.,... o i .... r..i .1: -

; i.ii.v.-t- . tiliu IIJiJ L tot'ltu U1HTVIIK'! IR
I tMi .lioal w:is made by the celebrated Dr.

! D:u!: r.i Paris. Chief Physician to the Impo
I iiai li.fi, junry tf France, ia 1S1. 1 hose who
j buvc br.c--.-, tliie:ed wiih the painful disease know

u-.- Piles, and effectually cured bv the ne t
ir. I. rMA FitKNcn Pile Salvk, cannot speak too
hiirhiy of the benefits conferred npon them bv
the u.e of this certain remedy. It has never
been known to fail in effecting a permanent cure,
in a single ease In this respect it surpasses alt
other medicines of the kind. It will do just
nhat it is recommended for ; if not. the nionvwill be refunded One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six daya, if
the directions on tbe box are followed. Price one
and two dollars per box, according to sise. Sent
by Mail or Express to any part of tbe United
Slates or Canada Sold by Druggists generally.
A libera! discount made to the trade. ' ddreis
l S. DUNHAM A CO.. Williamsport Pa., sole
Proprittors and Manufacturers for the United
States and Canada.

$500 OO REWARD will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who hag used Dr. Dumas' Pile
Salve according to directions and has not been
cured Address, D. S. DUNHAM & CO.. Wil-
liamsport Pa. Dec. 6th. 1366.-1- J.

rAMIOOD : HOW LOST. HOW RK--
iJa. v '17 II? I.M 1. t ll.i:. l..l yr

11.- -1 1 uijiiaiiuu, HI t77na new edition of Dr. Culvf rwell's
Ccxebrated Essay on the radical cure
(witbout mediciue) of .spermatorrhea, or oeuiiiifct
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Looses, Impotcu-- .

cy, Mental a:.d physical incapacity. Impediment
to marriage, etc. ; aho consumption epilepsy,
and fits induced by self indulgence or sexual
extravagance.

Price in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty: year's suc-
cessful practice that the alarming consequence of
self nl.iiEe may be radically cured without tb
lar.geroxs use of internal medicine, or the appli-

cation of the knife point'iip out a mode of cure
at id simple certain, and effectual, by means of
which everysiifferer.no matter what his condi-
tion may be. may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically. "J bin Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain serl-e- d
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two

post stamps. Address the publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO. ' ;

127 Ro wery. New York.
Oct. 10 'm ly. Post Office Box 4586.

fCONSUMPTION CURABLE BY DR.
SCUENCK'S MEDICINES.

To cure consumption, the system must be pre;
pared so that the lungs will heal. To accomplish,
this, the liver and stomach must first be cleansed
and an appetite created lor good wholesome food,
which, by these medicines will be digested prop-
erly, and good healthy blood made ; thus build-in- );

up ibe conntito tion. Scbenck's Mandrake
Piilscleansc the stomach nf all billieus or mucu-ou- s

accumulations; and by using the Sea Weed
Tonic in connection, tho appetite is restored.

Scbenck's Pulmonic Syrup is nutricious as well
.18 medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
all impurities are expelled from she system, and
good, wholesome blood made, which will repel all
disease. If patients will take these medicine
according to directions, consumption very fre-
quently in its last stage yields readily to their ac-
tion. Take the Pills frequently, to cleanse the
liver andsomach. It does not lollow that because
tbe bowels are uot costive they are not required,
lor sometimes iu diarrhea they are nevoessary.
Tbesomach must be kept healthy, and mu appe-
tite treated to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to not
on tfco resjdratory organs properly and allay an
irritation. Then all that is required to perform
a permanent cure is, to prevent taking cold Ex-
ercise about tbe rooms as much as possible, eat all
the riebest fin-- d fat meat, game. and. in fact,
anything tbe appetite craves; but be particular
aud masticate well. Oct 17. Iti13 t

4 LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING, including some
X V extra quality of Reaver Over coats, and a
oouiplete assortment of cassimere goods, wade up
in suits to match for sale by

Dec tt,IHift. IRVIN A HARTSHOR X.

R'UND AND UNG ROUND SPICES. Citrosv,
VJT Currants, Essence Coffee, ft ud Viue- -
pr oi the best quality, for sale bv

Jan. 10. HARTSWIOK A 1 Rwrx.
TV AIM'S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis-
covery.S Ilembold's Buchu, Bake's Cod Llvef

i'. Jnvr.e'a and Aycr's Medicines. for sale by
Jan.'lO HARTSWICK4 1UWIN.

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good of IT.
i ry description, sold as low for cash, ss at
,iuv storo in the county, by

eo. . ISfio. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

fjVjDOER CUTTERS of a superior mk fof
." " - www.aw, av J' 1 J.VJO ai iUinnr.Ltli DQ

BIGLERS.Clearfiel. Pa. Nov. 14

ALARGE LOT OF GLASS, white lead, paints
oils, etc. at 1KVIN A HARTSHORN'

200 BUSHELS of choice BEANS for sale at the
tore of IRVIN A UARTSQON.

cANNED PEACHES. Dried cherries and apples
for sale by WRIGU T A FLANIGAN.

1R0F!! Best bar iron, for sale at the'IRON. of MERRELL A BIQLER.

Trimmintrs, and Shoe-finding- s forHARNESS; MERRELL A BIGLER'S

ANNED FKCIT, of best qutlity, for sale byC A u g23- - MERRELL A BIGLER.

1)ALMFR'S Patent unloading bay-fork- s, ta be
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ac. fors sale at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

Pistols and sword eanes to be bad tGUNS, '68. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

THIMBLE-SKEIN-
S and Pipe-boxe- s. t r Wu.
sale by MERRELL A BIQLER

rnilREE NEW BUGGIES for sale cheap, at the
Corner Store. Carwensrille. Pa jtil2.

IL, Putty. Paints Glasnd Nails, for salo atO Jttne'ftO. MEKKELL BIGLBR'S
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